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WOMEN'S' BOARD ADJOURNS

Completes the Work of Its First Session in
Fence and Good Order ,

SUPPLIES ONE VACANCY IN THE BOARD

Committee * Arc'Appointed to Secnre
for Omnlm Xntlonnl McrtliiKM of-

Dejinrtiiioiitnl Tvnchcrit In-

s | the Kxiioiiltloii Venr. |

The Board of Lady Managers of the Trans-

mlrslielppl
-

Exposition resumed Its session
yeetcrday morning. All of the members were
present except Mrs. Munro of South Omaha
and Mrs. Mclntoah of Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. P. M. Ford , who waa elected secre-

tary
¬

, was Introduced to the board by Presi-

dent

¬

Bawycr. Mrs. Ford thanked the
members for the honor confcred upan her
and promised to perform the duties of the
offlco to the best of her ability.-

At
.

the suggestion of the president the
board proceeded to hold a "love feast" for
Informal dlfciis lon. It developed very soon
that Iho members had a very Indefinite Idea

OB to whether any money wan to bo ex-
landed through the board In securing ex-

hibits.

¬

. Mrs. Harford ciplalncd that when
the buildings and grounds were finished by
the exposition EsMclntlon It could not be
reasonably expected that exhibitors should
bo paid for making cxhlbltn.-

MFS
.

! Fyffe of Hastings tniggrstcd that a
special feature should bo made of schoo's'
of the rural districts , fur the reason that
thcso schools are an Important factor In all
western tcatcs.

The president suggested that an effort be
made to secure a portion of the Nebraska
appropriation an soon tiH the state com-
mtealon

-
shall have been appointed by the

govcinor , her Idea being to have a portion
of thu appropriation act aside for an educa-
tional

¬

exhibit ,

Mrs. Cudahy moved the appointment of a
committee of two to confer with the com-
mission

-

to bo appointed by the governor.
The motion was carried , and a motion by-
Mrs. . Field that the committee consist of the
president and secretary wan alno adopted.-

A
.

communication from Mrs. Mclntosh , ten-
dorlng

-
her resignation , was read. A mo-

tion
¬

by Mra. Kcysor that the resignation
be accepted was adopted.

The matter of filling the vacancy was taken
up at once , and Mrs. Harford nominated
Mre. Stella Rosewatcr Fell. Mrs. Harford
said that Mn . Fell was the twelfth woman
on the list at the election held In Omaha ,

being the next below the eleventh wonlan-
elected. .

Mra. Keysor doubted the policy of estab-
lishing

¬

the precedent of taking the next
highest era the llat , as It might prove troubl-

esome.
¬

. She said Mra. Fell was a highly
qualified woman and should be elected solely
on her competency without regard to the
vote at the election.-

MRS.
.

. FdlL ELECTED.
The vote was taken by rising and Mrs.

Fell was unanimously chosen.-

Mrs.

.

. Chlttci den said she was a delegate to
the International Kindergarten association
which meets In St. Louis next week , and she
moved the appointment of a committee of
two to send an invitation to the association
to meet In Omaha In 1S98. The motion was
adopted , as was another motion providing
that the president and secretary should con-

etltulo
-

the coicmltteo to co-operato with
Mra. Chlttcr.den In extending an Invitation.-

Mrs.
.

. Harford moved that steps bo taken
to sccuro the holding of the 1898 session of
the National Educational association In-

Omaha. . This was adopted and Miss Foes ,

Mlts McIIngh and the president and secre-
tary

¬

were appointed as the committee.-
'Mrs

.
- , Ford suggested that the National

Music Teachers' association meets In New-
York City early In May and recommended
that steps be taken to secure the meeting
next year for Omaha.
. Oji'moflon Reed an Invitation was

extended to the association and Mrs. Cudahy
and Mrs. Hollcnbcck were appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to secure the co-operation of western
musicians In this connection.-

Mlts
.

Hltto suggested that the Western
Drawing Teachers' association will meet In-

St. . Louis next week , and a motion was car-
ried

¬

authorizing Miss Illtte to extend an-
olllctal Invitation to the association to meet
In Omaha next year..-

Mrs.
.

. . Field moved the appointment of the
two members of the board from each- con-
grecHlonal

-
district to reach the summer

schools and normal schools and Interest the
teachers of the state In the work of the
beard , The motion was adopted.-

Mra.
.

. Martin brought up the question of
the expenses of the outside members. She
eatd something should be done to at least
lighten the burden of the outside delegates
and Rhc moved the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

of twoto 1x2 ° what arrangement will
bo made by the exposition executive com ¬

mittee.
The motion was adoptsd and Mrs. Martin

and Mrs. Cudahy wore selected as tbo com ¬

mittee.
The commltteo was Instructed to report to

the executive committee , and then the board
adjourned.

The executive committee of the Board of-

Manageru held a short session yesterday
morning before the boird meeting and ad-
journed

¬

subject to call of the secretary.-
AH

.

of the members of the commltteo were
present except Vice President Klmball. Mrs.
Frances M. Ford , the secretary of the board
and of the committee , was Installed In ofllce.

The work of the commltteo was dlecutseJ-
In an Informil manner after Mrs. W. P-

.HurfQrc
.

] had been chosen aa temporary chair ¬

man.
The method In which the work of the

board should bo formulated formed the sub-
ject

¬

of a prolonged discussion. The province
of the Board o! .Malingers being to assume
full charge of educational mittcre In the
broadest sense of that term , thn dlscnralon
naturally turned on the clarification of the
various educational branches. The discussion
was very general , hut no definite action was
token before the tlmo arrived for the entire
board to meet anil the commltteo adjourned
without perfecting a permanent organisatio-

n.AiilloatloiiM

.

for CoiKM-NxIniiH ,

The Department of Concessions la receiv-
ing

¬

a largo number of applications from per-

sona
¬

desiring the privilege of selling lemon-
ade

¬

, clgarn and similar articles on the ex-
position

¬

grounds during the Inauguration
ceremonies on Arbor day , April 22 , Appli-
cations

¬

for these privileges will bo received
by this department until April 13 and should
bo addrem cd to A. L. Reed , manager of the
department , Paxton block.

You Can He Well
When your blood la pure , rich and nourish-
ing for nerves and muscles. The blood Is
the vital fluid , and when It Is poor , thin
end Impure you must cither suffer from
lomo distressing disease or you will easily
fall a victim to sudden changes , exposure
or overwork. Keep your bloorl pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla and bo well-

.Hood's

.

Pills are the beat after-dinner pill ;

tslst digestion , cure headache. 23 cents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

we
.

Grape Cream of Taitar Powder.
n Ammonia , Alum or any other adulta

40 Years the Standard *

ItAYDKN IIUOS , :

(irent CloUtltiff Snip Ice Crcnm Soda
Free on Krlitnr *

The entire stock of fine pprlng clothing of
the world renowned manufacturers , Merers-
.Hammernlough

.

& Harris .fires , of New York ,

now on Mlo at Harden Droa. The purchase
waa made at GSVic , on the dollar.

The elock consists of men's , boys' and
children's flno new eults , made up for the
sprint; of 1S97.

Men's flno all wool Ifi.KO suits at 375. .
''Men'a fancy cheviot 10.00 suits for $5.00-
.Mcn'a

.

fine plnld 13.50 suit for 750.
Men's pulls that were wholesaled for $12.20-

to 20.00 , on SAle for 10.00 , 12.50 and 1500.
Men's fine trousom on sale at leas than

manufacurc cost ; regular 3.CO pants at 1.50 ;

4.00 to 6.00 pants at 2.25 nnd 325.
10.00 spring overcoat for 500.
5.00 spring overcoat for 276.
15.00 spring overcoat for 750.

GRAND OI'BNINO OP OUIl BEAUTIFUL ,

ONYX SODA FOUNTAIN.-
To

.

Introduce our beautiful sodn fountain
arvJ all the latnt summer drinks Friday
next we will serve any flavor of the most
delicious Ice cream soda FUBK OF CHAHQR.

Our dispenser IP a professional and can
fcervo any drink you ask for.Vo use none
but the best nat'irati' fruit flavors and they
possess that do'tato flavor so much sought
after hy connol.icure. After Friday we will
serve the very best Ice cream soda for Cc-
glass. .

NATURAL , TRIPOLI STONI3 FILTER-
.Juft

.

received a largo shipment of natural
Tripoli stone filters at $3.95-

.1IAYDRN
.

BROS-

.nilCIIAUD

.

A AVKMlICr.M CAIU'KT C-
O.Iriii

.

Tl 'N Now OootlN Arriv-
ing

¬

Dully In ThIN Drpnrttiiriit.
New Algerian striped portieres , beautiful

colorings , select assortment , exclusive de-
signs

¬

, $ C.OO pair.
Oriental tapestry curtains , Persian effects ,

10.00 pair.
French tapestry portieres , metal effects ,

double-faced ; must bo seen to be appreciated ,

12.50 per pair.
Now Oriental tapestry couch covers In

Persian nnd Hag Dad stripe effects ranging
from 3.75 up.

Beautiful new laces In cluny rnnnlsanse.
Louis llth and Marie Antoinettes , a large

assortment of these goods.
Arabian lace , pure linen , 1GC.O , per pair.
Striped muslin curtains , ruffle edge , $4.35-

pair. . "
Striped muslin , 30-Inch wide , 32c yard , 4D

Inches wide. 42c yard.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO-

.IjAST

.

OP T1I13 SnillICS OF MJXCII12S.

They Will Clone In Coniipctlnii Tilth n
.Saltof ICiiNtcr ArtlclcH.-

In
.

the parlors of the First Presbyterian
church on Friday a delightful time Is ex-

pected
¬

In connection with the Easter sale
from 10 to 4 , and the usual Friday lunch
from 11:30: to 1:30: o'clock. This will fitting-
ly

¬

close the splendid series of Friday luncies
which the ladles of this church have hcon
serving during the past six months.

These lunches have formed a most enjoy-
able

¬

part of the Eoclal life of the church
and It has become quite the thing for friends
and members of families to moct at them
and lunch together. The labor of preparing
them from week to week haa bean great , re-
iiulrlng

-
considerable self-sacrifice on the

part of th-i ladles , but the pleasure which haj
thus been to so many and the develop-
ment

¬

of the church social llfo secured artthtjlr compensation.-
In

.

connection ith the lunches the ladles
have also sewed for hospitals and the poor
and have purchased a large quantity of ma-
terials

¬

for this purpose-
.It

.
la a matter of deep regret to the many

who have been accustomed to meet here from
week to week that the time has come to-
close. . But the double attraction on this Fri-
day

¬

of an unusually good lunch and the sale
of articles appropriate to the Kaster season ,

will help to reconcile them to giving them
up for a time.-

III2

.

SIGM2U AS SUllICTY OX A 1IO.VI-

1.HiivliiK

.

( o I'ny lie Now firing* Salt
ApriiliiNt the I'rlnoliuil.

Matthew Mullen of Salt Lake City bas
brought suit In the United States circuit
court against Simon J. .Lonergan of Broken
Bow , Neb. , to recover $11,545CO , with In-

terest
¬

, from April 1 , 1893. The story of
the suit , as told In thu petition filed , Is that
a number of years ago Lonergan and one
William Burke, who were engaged In the
cattle business In Utah , became Involved In-
litigation. . They were beaten In a suit In
the lower court of the territory , and ap-
pealed

¬

to the territorial supreme court ,

where they eio agala defeated. They then
appealed to the supreme court of the United
States. To make this appeal It became
necessary for them to give a bond , which
they did , with Matthew Mullen as surety.
The parties were again beaten In this last
appeal , and as the defendants failed to pay
the judgment the surety was compelled to
make the amount good. The sum he was
forced to pay was that act out In this present
suit. Ho now brings suit against Lonergau-
to recover the amount he had to pay as
surety on that bond , with Interest.

The unprecedented sale of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup provokts competition ; but the people
cling to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.ScikliiK

.

( iovi-riiiuciit I'oNltlonii.
The civil service examination for the de-

partmental
¬

eervlco was held at the govern-
ment

¬

building yesterday , there being eighty-
two applicants , divided In the following
classes : Clerk anil copyist , 33 ; sten-
ographer

¬

nnd typewriter , 7 ; typewriter , 1 ;
compositor , C ; block examiner , 10 ; ta'gger ,
18 ; engineer , 3 ; Janitor , 1 ; messenger , 1 ;
B'Killed laborer, 1 ; watchman , 3. Twcnty-
ono of the applicants wore women. The ex-
amination

¬

Is conducted by L. W. Covcll of
Washington , n. s'stfd' by Mlta Viola Coffin ,
secretary of the local commlrelon , and AV. S-

.Bccher
.

of the revenue ofllce. Today there
will bo an examination for the railway mall
service.

IIiicUlln'H Arnlen Snlvc.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , ealt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It 1st

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by Kulm & Co , , Omaha , Nebraska-

.CiHiiiilliiifiiiiii.v

.

lluniiuut to Morton.
When J , Sterling Morton comes to Omaha

on Arbor day to taki> part In the inaugural
ceremonies of the Transmlsalsalppl Expo-
sition

¬

he will be tendered n. complimentary
banquet by hla friends In this city. Thebanquet will be served at the Omaha chilint K o'clock Hint evening. T , J , Mahonuy
will prcnldo and act uti toastmastcr. No
formal program hus been prepared , and It
la doubtful If them will be one. Aboutsixty InvltntloiiH have been Issued , very
few of them irolnp outeldo of the city. Theday will bo Mr. Morton's sixty-fifth birth ¬

day anniversary-

.Dentil

.

of Tliouiaa II. McCullocli ,

Thomas H. McCullocli , the aged father of-

J. . II , llcCuIloch , died Tuesday night after n
lingering Illness cr.tendlng over nearly two
jears , The decvaEOd leaves t o son.s and
three daughter * , J , H , McCullocli Is the
only child residing In this city. The funeralway held from the Central Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon , Interment will
bo at Monraouth 111 , , the former homo of the
deceased ,

IMrullon of Director * .
The Police Hellff association held n

meeting nt the station Ijst evening to elict-
a board of directors for the present year ,
Thobo selected were A , T. Slswart , II. P.Haze , T. J. K nir H.V. . Dunn.V H.Btorey , 1' . H. UllTon and S. Theelection of onicera will take place nextednesda-

y.MxTlilrly
.

I . si. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service ,

ELECTRIC } LIOIITS ,
Dining car.

City onice : 1504 Farnam.-

Tb

.

Neb. Sed Co. , 620 N. ICtb , eelli < eeds-
of higher grai'e than eastern bouse-

s.Conirrruiillomil

.

Knulrr Sale.-
ThA

.
women of the First Congregational

church will hold an Easter t alc , In connec-
tion

¬

with an Easter supper. In the chinch
parlors Friday afternoon ami evening,
April 9. Supper will be served from C to 8-

o'clock..

PLANS OF NEW RAILROAD

Effective Work Accomplished for Omaha by
Commercial Olnb ,

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS FOR OMAHA

ICnnniiH CHj , rlttnlmrfc >t Ontf De-

cide
¬

* to Open OfllccH 1'rlor
, to the Itonil HcncliInK J

, | Thin City. , ', |

It Is not generally known that for the past
two months the Commercial club of this
city , through Its executive committee , has
been exerting strenuous efforts to eccure tbo
headquarters of the Hanson City , Plttsburg
& Gulf railroad for Omaha. Every pressure
hns been brought to bear on President Still-
well nii.1 other officials of the road that will
ultimately connect Omaha with the Gulf of-

Mexico. . This movement has not been al-

together
¬

In vain. Although , the headriarlers-
of the entire railroad will not bo brought
here , It Is now an assured fact that dlvlfclcn
offices will be located In tills city.-

Thl.3
.

bit of missionary work has been
under the care of the Commercial club's ex-

ecutive
¬

committee for some time and was
first given publicity at Tuesday's monthly
bann.net by J. II. Dumont. The headci'ianers-
of the great north and south transcontinental
line will remain In Kan s City , tUiorc the
offices of the Missouri Kansas and Texas
Trust company , the financial ally of tha
railroad , are located. The Interests of-

Mrrsre , iMnrtlu and StlllwelJi , the leading
officials of the new road , are In Kansas City
and they consider tbat point would bo more
central for headquarters than the not them
terminus of the recd --ould be-

.Thomss
.

C. Sherwood has been appointed
general manager of the Kansas City & North-
ern

¬

railway , the northern branch of the
Plttsbwg & Gulf road. He will establish
the cffices of the northern division In this
city and the affairs of the now road between
hero and Kansas City will bo governed from
here. The length of this division will be
212 mile ? . Just where the division offices
will be located In this city , haa not been de-

cided
¬

by thu management of the road. It
will bo ocveral mantis yet before the road
between Omaha and Kansas ) City Is In opera-
tion

¬

, and It Is learned officially that the (1-

1vlrtan
-

oillccs will be opened but a short
tlmo before the completion of the road-

.KAILKOAD

.

MU.l. COXFEUCXCC-

.Tnllc

.

of a Ilnrcnii t StntlxtlcM nnd-
Information. .

General Passenger Agents Francis of the
I) . & M. railroad , Lomax of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and IJuchanati of the Elkhorn were the
Omaha representatives at yesterday's meeting
ofestern passenger agents. At this meeting
was presented a scheme for the cstab-
llshmcnt of a passenger organization to bo
known as "Tho Western Passenger Bureau
of Statistics and Information. " To all lu-

tcnts
-

and purpoaco the association will closely
resemble the Western Passenger association ,

which has retired from business out of defer-
ence

¬

to the opinion , of the United States su-
preme

¬

court. About the only change In the
proposed transformation will bo that Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell can no longer Imue rates
agreed upon In the association. He may ,
however , keep all western roads Informed of
the passenger rates made and request them
to conform to the general rates.

The scheme provides for the election of-

an executive committee of seven members ,

and the retention of Chairman Caldwell and
Ms forty clerical assistants. As heretofore
there will bo three divisions , one embracing
the lines between Chicago and the Missouri
river , another those between the river and
the Hocky mountains , and a third consisting
of all lines transacting 'transcontinental busi-
ness.

¬

. Passenger men generally are of .the
opinion that the bureau of Information will
bo formed , although there may bo some slight
changes from the scheme propose-

d.Kallivay

.

XotcH nncl PcmnnnlM.
General Agent Nash of thoMilwaukee Is-

In Denver on a business errand.-
Mr.

.

. and , Mra John II. Stecs of St. Paul
and Mlsa Holllns of Philadelphia arc the
guests of A. H. Stccs of the Union Pacific.

Actuary Alexander of the maeterln-
chanccry's

-
office , Union Pacjflc , returned yes-

terday
¬

from a trip through 'Wyoming , Idaho ,

Utah and Montana-
.MoiiterInChancery

.

Cornish of the Union
Paclflo receivership has gone to Boston ,

where he will bo engaged In conducting ex-

aminations
¬

fir the next two weeks.
William E. Heathcote of the Union Pacific

coal department returned homo yesterday
after a month's absence In the cast. He wao
accompanied by Mrs. William E. Heathcote ,
neo Mlsj Josephine Slhley , daughter of ex-
Congressman Joseph Slbley of Pennsylvania.
Since their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Hcathcoto
have enjoyed an extended trip through the
eas-

t.mmc.iAiis

.

ix A HUTCIIHII SHOP-

.DcMtroy

.

nml Carry Amiy the CniitvntH-
of the Hooni.-

Tto
.

butcher shop of M. Lesser , 112 North
Twelfth street , was again entered Monday
night. The burglars broke a pane of glass In-

a rear window and In this way reached the
window catch and then raised the window. A

cot of scales was taken and dashed to pieces
on the premlos. A heavy register was car-
ried

¬

away. This was found yesterday on
the zallroad tracks In the southern portion
of the city. It was badly damaged. No
other property was stolen.-

It
.

Is believed by the police that the shop
was not entered for the purpose of burglary ,

but with the deliberate Intent to destroy the
contents out of revenge for the prosecution
of the twvi Glover boys , a couple of negroes
who have been bound over to the district
court for the burglary of the shop a couple
of weeke ago-

.Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne , extra dry , la-

a most delicious wine. It bas a delicious
flavor. Keep It In your Ice chest ,

Join the ANMiivlntvil 1riHH.
BOSTON , Apilt 7. The Now England As-

sociated
¬

press , a brunch of the United
preps , han prnctlctilly censed to exist , anil
Its members and clients have Joined the
Ansocliited prehs In a body. In addition to
those heretofore announced the following
named papers ''have signed ninety-year con-
tracts

¬

with the Associated press : Bos-
ton

¬

Dally Globe , Boston Kvcnlntt
Transcript , Boston Post , Bprlnglleld
Republican , New Bedford .Mercury ,

Providence ( H , I. ) Journal , Provl-
dcnco

-
anzcttc , New Bedford Btnnilnnl ,

N w Hnvcn Heclntcr , Meridian (Conn. ) Re-
publican

¬

, Hartford Times , Hartford Cou-
rnnt.

-
. I.vnn Item , Full Hlvcr Globe , Fall

Blver News , Brocton Tlmeu , Now Haven
Palladium , Banger Commercial , Portland
Dully Advertiser , Now Havcii Journal rind
Courier , St. Albann Messenger , Meridian
Kccord , Dnnbury News , Woonsocket Ile-
poitcr

-
, Hartford Sund.iy Journal , Newport

Dully News , Lowell Mal-

l.Miirrlnni

.

- I.lei'iiNt'H ,

Permltfl to wed have been Iwued to thu
following parties by the county judge :

Nutnp nnd Besldcnce. Age.
Albert K. Ankclo , Omaha , 2-
5Kmina IX Kramer , Omnlm , . . , , U
Albert Kfllett. Douglas county. Neb.21(

Lulu Fonts , Douglas county , Neb . .21

Charles Hressman , Oinulm. . . , . .24
Kato Edmondson , Omaha lb
Henry Ludlncton , Omaha , , , ,21
Edith Vlnqulst , Omuha , IS-

Albertus D. llnrt. Cheyenne. Wyo. . 36
Mary A. Mortal , Campbellvllle , Canada , 'fi
Benjamin S. BuUer , Omaha , K
Myrtle Irrno Carroll , Onmlm 21

Thought to He IH'iiirntfil.-
A

.
woman about 50 years of agt , gray-

hiilrcd
-

nnd poorly glad , was plclred up by
the police ycsterda and tnkcn to the stat-
ion.

¬

. Sh salil her nnmo wan Catherine
Heclilmrd and that uhu resided at Elklliorn ,

She said ccrtnin parties hud started to
foreclose a mortgage upon her home , and
( hat him hail walked to thin city In the
hope of getting some OIIQ to loan her money
with which to release the present mort-
gage.

¬

. She also talked of some party nliom
slip thought had dvglgiix of separating her
from her children.-

Mrs.
.

. Heckhard Is thought by the police
to br Insane through financial or domestic
troubles , The police liavo communicated
with the authorities at Klkhorn In an ef¬

fort to locate the faintly of the -woman.

OUSTIM} oxroit s OUT-

.Drrxel

.

Shoe Co.aiAk n fjrnml ClcnrlnR-
Snlc of Oxford * Mcfflnn Thnmilny.
Thursday , Friday tM Saturday are set

aside at our U ro worford days.-
Wo

.
have accumulated lots of broken sizes

of good etylcs In low tut shoes that we've
been selling tor 2 , J3'and * 4.

Some of these oxfords will bo OSc.
Some will bo 1128.
Some 148. I

And a few at 109.
Most of them are the 13 and $4 oxfords , and

the best value at the old prices ever shown
here.

They are tan or bUtlc , with lota of good
slzra to choose from and to make room for
other spring lines wo tnako the prices for
the next three days

98C , 1.28 , 1.48 , 198.
You know what our previous sales have

been ; how true to expectations they have
come ; this Is to bo no exception. You can
expect something rich at this oxford sale-

.We
.

will also place on ealo a number of
lots of men's tan shoes In small sizes.
Small fcctcd men will find some of the genu-
Incst

>

kind of bargains among this pile-
.DIlEXEtj

.

SHOE CO. .
1419 Farnam St-

.TIlEI2PI.ANTI.i

.

CHUSAim IIHRINS-

.IlonI

.

Kntntc Exclinnirc Ilxrii K-
OMrtliuUn for Ilcmillfylnw StrcclM.

The discussion of the best methods to se-

cure
¬

tree-planting In front of the homes of-

Omahans In order to beautify the streets of
the city for the coming exposition occupied
the attention of the Heal Estate exchange at-

yesterday's meeting. It was decided te-

at once start on the mission of planting trees
throughout the city. Tbo co-operation of the
Board of Public Works was assured. If any
householder Is In doubt where the trees
should be located In front of his homo he IB-

to have the advice of an engineer of the
Board of Public Works without charge.

(Superintendent Adams of the city's parks Is-

to write a short article on "How to Plant
Trees , and Where They May Be Obtained. "
These pamphlets will bo printed by the Heal
Estate cxcbungo for free distribution
throughout the city. The services of Hon.-
J.

.

. Sterling Morton will also be enlisted In
the movement. According to a resolution
passed at ycatenlay'u meeting all real
tetato agents representing foreign property
owners will at once- communicate with the
latter with a view to securing their co-
operation

¬

by the purchase of sufficient trees
to ornament the streets In front of their
properties.-

A.
.

. L. Heed announced to the meeting that
ho had Just given an order for COO trees to-
bo planted In front of the houses owned by
him , and Bcveral other real estate men
said they would follow suit within a few days.-
A

.

special effort will bo made to secure the
planting of trees along the street car lines
of the city.

The city was divided Into districts and
each member of the exchange given some
portion of the city to look after , with a view-
to

-

securing plenty of trees there. The
division made Is as follows : Flist nnd
Second wards , P. K. Darling ; Third ward ,
L. S. Skinner ; Fourth ward , P. L. Perrlnc
and A. P. Tukoy ; Fifth ward. Omaha Heal
Estate and Trust coapany and C. A. Starr ;
Sixth ward , W. G. Shrlver , A. G. Charltnn
and W. H. Gates ; Seventh ward , George
N. Hicks and 'M. J. Kcnnard ; Eighth ward ,
W. 'B. Taylor ; Ninth ward , E. A. Benson ,
E. C. Garvln and Harry Wcisterfleld ; Dundee
Place , W. ! . Sclby and J. H. Parrotte-

.Tric

.

Market .

The chairman of the Heal Estate Ex-

ohango
-

Bureau of City Decoration , George H.
Payne , has issued the following announce-
ment

¬

:

To Tree Declers and Nurseries : The Bureau
of City Decoration hao established a tree
market at the southeast corner of Eighteenth
and Douglas streets , and request all tree
dealers to send their trees there for sale.
They also request that they send prices on
all kinds of shade trees to the Board of Park
Commissioners ; all treca to bo at least three
Inches In diameter, at a place two feet above
the ground ; must be ctralght , flno trees , with
good roots. }

WoTequest all.property owners to take
this matter up at' once end go to'the' south-
east

-,
corner of 'Eighteenth and Douglas

streets and select trees. A competent man
will bo in charge after Thursday morning ,

April 8.
BUREAU OR CITY DECORATION.

For beautiful sweet peas ana-other flower
seeds go to Neb. Seed Co. . C20 NlCth.

Clone Connections
For New York , Philadelphia , Boston and all
other eastern cities are made by the Bur¬

lington's "Vestlbuled Flyer'1 which leaves
Omaha at 5:05: p. m. dally , reaching Chi-
cago

¬

at 8:20: next mornlnc.
Ticket office. 1G02Farnam st-

."The

.

Overiiiuil Limited. "
To Utah In 29V4 hours , California In GO&

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is-

Iho fastest and finest train In the west.
Tickets can be obtained at city ticket office ,
1302 Farnam street.

LOCAL, IIIIEVITIES.

The city has begun suit .against James
O'Rourko to compel him to vacate a lot near
Twelfth and Webster streets , which la al-

leged
¬

to be a part of the public thoroughfare.
The Omaha Gas Manufacturing company

has been granted permits for the construc-
tion

¬

of two brick tanks at Seventh and
Lcavenworth etrecta. They will cost $2,500-
each. .

Members of the Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church choir will give a concert at
the church this evening. An unusually
line program la said to have been prepared
for the occasion.

William O. Gilbert , administrator of the
estate of Emily B. Heopeler , haa made ap-
plication

¬

to the district court to ecll $2,200
real estate In order to raise enough funds
to pay ojmo of the claims against the estate.

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha Box
company were filed with the county clerk
yesterday. The Incorporates are Henry P-

.Cady
.

, James S. White , George W. 'Plainer ,

Edward D. Evans. The capital stock Is
placed at $20,000.-

Rev.
.

. L. F. Britt will talk on "Army Life
and Experiences" ut the Young Men's Chrls-
tloti

-
arsoclatlon hall this evening. The

proceeds of the lecture will bo used In the
erection of a eoldlcrs' monument la Forest
Lawn cemetery.-

A
.

suit for $1GOO damages has been begun
In the district court by Molllo McLcod
against the city. The woman alleges that
she was financially Injured to that extent
by the grading of Thirty-fifth avenue , eouth-
of Leavenworth street ,

The blue barrel brigade Is at work again
and the down townultatrlct Is being rapidly
put In a presentable condition. The heavy
rains of the Instil few days have assisted
materially In the -work and a largo part of
the winter's accumulations has been washed
Into the sewers.

Special meetings , preparatory to com-

munion
¬

, will bo liifld In the Central United
Presbyterian church Thursday and Friday
evenings of this wock. Rev. John McQiiold-
of the First Metliodlst Episcopal church will
preach thU ovenlng'-and Rev. H. P. Espy of
the UnlteJ Prespyterlan church , South
Omaha , tomorrow evening.-

A
.

defense of Insanity will bo made In the
COBO of Joseph P , O'Connor' of South Omaha ,

who waa yesterdayiliound over to the United
States court ona charge of embezzling a
letter from the madia. A brother of the
accused man has llilformed the government
authorities that he will try to have Joseph
released from cuiWdy on that ground.-

An
.

adjourned roefctlng of the Builders' and
Tradcra' exchange will bo held thl.i
morning at 11 o'clock. Matters of special
interest to thosa engaged In the building
buslnosa will bo dlacusscd by builders and
architects. The committee appointed at the
last meeting of the exchange will report on-

"Compensation for Estimating" and other
kindred subjects.

DRUNK FOR TWENTY YEARS.-
A

.

correspondent write* ; "I was drunk on
and oft (or over 20 yean , drunk -when I had
inonex , sober when I bad none. Many dear
frlcnJa I lost , and numbers gave me good
advice to no purpose , but , thank God , an
angel hand came at last in the form of ray
poor wife , who administered some of your
medicine to me without my knowledge or
consent , I am now saved , completely trans-
formed

-
from a worthless fellow to a sober

and respected citizen. " Full partlcularu of
this marvelous remedy will he gladly sent
free for two two-cent stamps to cover post-
age

¬

by the Henova Chemical Co. , 60 Bro 4'
way , New York City.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Now Spring Styles in Ladies'' and Missos'-

Oxfords. .

OXFORDS $1,00 , $1,50, $2,25 AND $3,00-

Onr Shoe Department In Fall of NCTT

Style * In I.mllm' , MlftncN mid
Children' * Shoe * mill ,

| i ' , Oxford * . i J

They arc made In the new shades of tan
and on the latest elytra of Uctn.

Ladles * dark tan vlcl kid. oxfords , new coin
too , hand made , at 225. worth 300.

Ladles' vlcl kid oxfords , hand made , now
coin toe , very neat and perfect In lit , at
2.25 , north 300.

Ladles' best quality vlcl klcl oxfords , either
black or tan , made on the latest styles of

lasts , at 3.00 , worth 375.
Ladles' dark tan oxfords , opera too, hand

turned , at 1.60 , cheap at 175.
Ladles' vlcl kid bals , dark tan , with tan

patent leather trimmings to match , at 300.
Ladles' best quality patent leather , New-

port ties , with eatln tops , at 3.75 , worth

450.
Ladles' flno oxford Newport tics , with silk

vesting lop to match , at 3.75 , worth 4.60
MISSUS SHOES AND OXFORDS-

.Misses'

.

flno tan oxfords , hand made , new
coin toe , at 1.60 , cheap at 17G.

Misses' 'flno vlcl kid oxfords , new coin toe
and patent leather trimmings , at 150.

Misses' dark tan shoes , with cloth top ,

button , new coin toe , at 250.
Misses' dark tan bals with extension soles ,

new style of last* , at 250.
Misses' flno kid shoes , cither button or-

bils. . at 1.60 , always sold at 225.
Children's kid button shoes , sizes 9 to 11 % ,

at 49c to clcae.-

Wo
.

have a great many bargains In ladles'
high shoes at one-half ( ',4)) the regular price
to close-

.BOYS'

.

CALF BUTTON SHOES TO CLOSE
AT 1.00 AND 1.25 , CUT FROM 2.50 AND

300. ,

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

I I Cor. Farnam and 15th Sts-

.IXJU.VCTIOX

.

COXTIXUED IX FOIICG.

Court Mod 1 11 I'M Kcntratiiliic : Order In-
ANHoelntfil 1'rpKM Cawe.

The case of The Dee Publishing com-
pany

¬

against the Associated press to enjoin
the latter from making a contract to de-

liver news to any newspaper within sixty
miles of Omaha came up before Judge Key-
ser yesterday. The Lincoln Journal and
World-Herald came In with a petition ask-
ing

¬

for the right to Intervene.-
Mr.

.

. Slmcral , for the Dec , Interposed a
motion for a continuance In order that ho
might have time to consider defendant's pe-
tition.

¬

. The case wan quite exhaustively
argued by Mr. Slmeral for the plaintiff and
Estabrook for the Associated prers and
World-Herald. The decision of the court
was that the Interveners were entitled to
one day to fllo their petition of Intervention ,

the plaintiff ono week to answer this petition
arid flic a showing or plea and the Inter-
veners

¬

ono week additional to reply. The
restraining order was modified to the ex-

tent
¬

that In the Interim the Associated press
may furnish news temporarily _to such
papers , but Is still enjoined from making
any contract of any description with' the
World-Herald other than the temporary de-
livery

¬

of the press reports. The hearing of
the aso was then set for Friday , April 23 , at
10 o'clock a. m.

Try a 10-cent size of Ely's Cream Balm
for catarrh or cold In head , you will buy the
60-cent size. _

ApitrovcH the I'lnii.
The following Is a copy of a resolution

adopted at a meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Commercial club held Tuesday :

Whereas , A bureau has been organized
to be known as the Bureau of City Decora ¬

tion. whoso duty It Is to look after thework of beautifying the city by gettins
trees planted and buildings painted andgcner.illy Improving1 the appearance of un-
sightly

¬

places , therefore be It-
lUsoIved , That the Commercial clubheartily approves and endorses the work

undertaken by said bureau and urges upon
all citizens the necessity of acting promptly
In this , matter , BO that the city will be put
In presentable appearance before the ex-
position

¬
opens. _

Given Thirty llayH Hncli.
Henry Boy.'o and Henry St. Claire , the two

confidence men who wore Identified as ihe
parties who worked n "con" game upon
Soldier McLaughlln of southern Missouri and
S. Peterson of Atlantic, la, , a few days
ago , were convicted yesterday In police
court of the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses and were each eentenrcd to-

thltry daya In the county jail. An appeal
to the district court was taken hy the men.
They secure! $30 from McLaughlln and 2.50
from Peterson.

After ( he "Hut To mule Men."
License Inspector Hurst yesterday morning

caused warrants to bo Issued for the follow-
ing

¬

"hot tomalo" and "welnerwurst" ped-

dlers
¬

an the charge of peddling without a li-

cense
¬

: Alonzo McKay , Mlle Wtllgus , Clar-
onee

-
Constantine , E. J. Woodcock and II-

.Brown.
.

. The men should have taken out a
license on the first of the year, but were al-
lowed

¬

additional time In which to ml 93 the
necessary money. They failed , however , to
take steps to get licenses.

Buy secret medicines if you
want to ; trust to their claims
and unknown power. But it-

isn't wise when health is fail¬

ing. About Scott's Emulsion
there is no secret. Its for-

mula
¬

can be had for the ask-

ing
¬

by any physician. It is no
untried , doubtful thin # , For
twenty-five years it has been
held up to the physician and
the people as the standard
emulsion of the world , and
it is as much and more the
standard to-day as it was a

quarter of a century ago. Is
the best any too good for you ?

Tim HUASO.V OUR llOOi'J'KU CHOWS-

.Is

.

beenuso tlu-y Iwve commenced to-

fcnco In the exposition Hlte-aml we're
Belling fresh KBRS for ( tlosseufouri-
lozun for 25c. Win. Gentleman , 10th-

ami Cess the plnce to buy Uie best Gro-
ceries.

¬

. '

, April

Bronze BeautiesDeo
We want to drive this truth well home some of tha
finest clothing made is sold by "The Nebraska.1' Be-

cause

¬

we don't ask the customary high prices is no

good reason why we shouldn't get the trade of people
who want the finest. Paying top prices is a habit
which hard times should weaken and we want the
trade of folks with whom saving is an object , To open
up pleasant relations with people who don't know that
high grade and high prices need not necessarily go to-

gether

¬

, we offer today two splendid specimens of high

grade clothing. One is a fancy woven worsted in the new *

est shade bronze and in fit , finish and wearing quality
an eighteen dollar suit. Our price is eleven. The
other is a basket woven cassimere , in subdued olive

tones , with all the ear marks of high class tailoring.-

To
.

show the folly of paying top prices we offer this
splendid suit at sixteen dollars at least ten dollars of-

a saving. These suits are fine , but they are not the
only fine suits we carry.t-

lonoln

.

tamou * French plijrslclnn , will quickly cure } on of nil ncr-
ona

-
or dlscusc * of tlio gcucratlve urpint , sucli in Lost Manhood.

Insomnia , 1'alus In tlio Jlack , Seminal Kmlsslnns , Nervntu Debility ,
rimples , unlllnesa to Marry , ICxImUMlni ; Urnlnn , Vnrloooclo ami-
Constipation. . Itstopn all lossrn by day or night. 1'icrcntn qulrk-
ncei

-

_ of dlsclmrgp , wlilch If not chmcod loads to Spcrmntorrlitcn nnJ
nil thohorrnnof ImpotenrjC'lII'intlJSKclcmibCS the liver, tlieAND HI-IC.I-I kicysoni| , the iirinnrrorBRiiB of all Impurities-

.CITPIDBNK
.

ntronsthonanntl restores unmllwcftkorrAns.
The rroson gulTcrorH ore not cured by Doctors h becnuso nlnctr per cent ro Ironblert wll-

nProliant In. UOl'IUKNE Is the only known remedy to euro wllhout un optratlon. soooicullmnnl5-

13.

-
. A written ironrnnli-c (ilven anil money returnt-d If six boxes does not effect a | )crumuciucure.

a box , six fur f 5.00 , by mall. Bend for ntitic circular and tcatlmonlaia.
Address BAV01 , flEDXCIHB CO., P. O. 0120JO. San Francisco , CaL " - -

Myers-Dillon Drug Co. , S. B. Cor. 10th and l-'arnam Sts. , Omaha.

When In doubt what to uie foi-
Ntrvous Debility. Loss of Power-
.Impolcncy.Atrophy.Varicocele an4
other w eaVnesses , from any causa
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.-

ir
.

no l clr4 , taoh tmntfci reiutt riltllr-
.Mailedfor$1.00Gbnxes$5.00.

.
; . Will

3.00 orders w c Riven guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addres-

ioriERMAN & M'CONNELt. DRUG CO. . Omana. Nob.

means much when speaking of-
a bicycle , and when riders be-
gan

¬

to apply it to th-

oSTERLING
wo determined to maintain the
grade , knowing- that worth
alone can survive present com ¬

petition. When most factories
were shut down ours was run ¬

ning. Scores of makers are
endeavoring to imitate our fork
and other details of construc-
tion

¬

these facts are significant.
Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB ;

should be-

to patronize
the house
that offers
you the-
largest
variety
to select
from.-

Ic's

.

our aim to please the
buyer of a $15 suit as much
as it is to satisfy the wearer of
higher priced garments.-

We

.

can't afford to offer you
amean style inferior trim-

mings
¬

or poor vyoricmanshi-
pit any price ,

It ought not to be necessary
to urge you to examine our
spring fabrics ,

You'll miss a treat if you
don't.-

Punt9

.

to orclor $4 to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 50.

SAMPLES MAI-

LEDTAILOR
Brcucuea la all Principal Cities ,

207 South 15tli St ,

Bed Itoom Seta , thrro pieces , at * 12 ,

$14 , J15 , J1S , $20 , { 22 , Via , 0 , $10, $30 , Jt -J

100 Suits to ailcct from.

V

Morris Chalra , with adjtistahlc Imck and
loose cushions , ut $7 , 10. $12 , $ H , $ lS-all al
reduced price-

s.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
IJJTII ANO 1)UGIAH.-

Tha
.

Lnn-e t Stock nnd Lowest 1rlcca.

-

First Impressions_f Are Lasting-
By

-

kcepin ;: yoiii1 teeth
able v favorably impress those
you meet-

.Hhor

.

1.00
I'uieOoId-
tVtTccth

* 2.oOup
8 ( )

Gold Crowns US 00 to 8.00
WOO portuofl-

iBAILCY , The Dentist ,
3d I'loor IllosU ,

i.AIV ATrHNIJANT. THL. lOflS.

TRADE MAR-

KMENLO

it run I * Kltrn 11 Ilium I HIP ImowlnlBC of
the imllmit incoflic. tru or nrtl lot of (oi.J ; will
erTrrl a | nnaiirnt anil > inlr cum , wliellitr Ilia
patient ! a uinitorHtf ilrlnkfror > n nlroliullc wreck.

Honk of partknliui fr r , In lit (mil of-
Kulm A Do. . Ifllli A lluuglnu M . llnaklt. Nell ,

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Hrop'i. Cincinnati , 0.-

S
.

* TilH J.M1 U " oil L'oibllnc H Hl. u > ll.4 lit ;.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TAIU.BTS I'OHITIVKLY OUHE-

A I.I. fftnaiii > ! jru f.-rallnK! Kleo-
i.orr.Impotaiirr.He

.
! pUMU , > lc.rauM I

by AhuMiapu other ICxcehMa anil Jtiiut-
crulloni.

-
. Tiitv ; unit turrlur-ettor * Il VlUlllf ! u olil or lounx , audfit mou for Kludr.liuitneni or Blurring* .

- - -'SI * '} * Jiunpltr unil Coniumi'tlon IfUkealu lluie. Their " " thowi Immidlat * lini.rot *.
mmt unilyUocUu CUJIK wtlcre all otber * Jail. Ju,
lUtupoa Imtlng tlio iinnulii * AJuc Tablati. Ilicj
li cur tl tliuu pili nuil Mill cure you. W* air*paiUIti written iunr nto to effuct due In ncL-
or refund th money. I'rlce 00 c nu i er Mickace. orIs pack MM I full treatment ) for 2U . llr in all laplain wrai | r. upon r celi.tati rlc . ClrcuUr frw.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , " ,% : : ; ,

for ule ir. Omaha by James ITonyth. V>1 K.
IClli itrtct.-

Kulm
.

& Co. , IDth aad Douclai Btreeti.


